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Abstract Using a free-air CO2 enrichment (FACE)
experiment, poplar trees (Populus · euramericana clone
I214) were exposed to either ambient or elevated [CO2]
from planting, for a 5-year period during canopy
development, closure, coppice and re-growth. In each
year, measurements were taken of stomatal density
(SD, number mm�2) and stomatal index (SI, the
proportion of epidermal cells forming stomata). In
year 5, measurements were also taken of leaf stomatal
conductance (gs, lmol m�2 s�1), photosynthetic CO2

fixation (A, mmol m�2 s�1), instantaneous water-use
efficiency (A/E) and the ratio of intercellular to
atmospheric CO2 (Ci:Ca). Elevated [CO2] caused
reductions in SI in the first year, and in SD in the first
2 years, when the canopy was largely open. In fol-
lowing years, when the canopy had closed, elevated
[CO2] had no detectable effects on stomatal numbers
or index. In contrast, even after 5 years of exposure to
elevated [CO2], gs was reduced, A/E was stimulated,
and Ci:Ca was reduced relative to ambient [CO2].
These outcomes from the long-term realistic field

conditions of this forest FACE experiment suggest
that stomatal numbers (SD and SI) had no role in
determining the improved instantaneous leaf-level
efficiency of water use under elevated [CO2]. We pro-
pose that altered cuticular development during canopy
closure may partially explain the changing response of
stomata to elevated [CO2], although the mechanism
for this remains obscure.

Keywords Populus · euramericana Æ Stomatal
numbers Æ Stomatal conductance POPFACE

Introduction

The ability of plants to regulate gas exchange through
stomata allows them to control water relations and
carbon assimilation and the aperture of the stomatal
pore reflects a compromise between the photosynthetic
requirement for carbon dioxide (CO2) and the avail-
ability of water (Jarvis et al. 1999). Consequently, the
study of stomatal response to change is important. As
intercellular [CO2] is a key variable sensed by guard
cells and used to co-ordinate stomatal opening, many
studies have been designed to quantify stomatal re-
sponses to rising atmospheric [CO2] (Baker and Allen
1994; Saxe et al. 1998; Norby et al. 1999). Since sto-
matal responses are involved in determining CO2-in-
duced enhancements of photosynthesis and leaf-level
water use efficiency, differential stomatal responses
under elevated atmospheric [CO2] have been of interest
in the study of terrestrial carbon dynamics (Rey and
Jarvis 1997; Noormets et al. 2001; Gunderson et al.
2002) and the focus of multi-scale investigations of
transpiration and water use efficiency (Jackson et al.
1994; Eamus 1999; Wullschleger et al. 2002). Few
studies, however, have been completed where long-
term (years) responses of ecosystems are considered.
Reid et al. (2003) have reported the frequency of
stomata in fifteen species after 4 years of exposure to
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elevated [CO2] in free-air CO2 enrichment (FACE)
systems and Herrick et al. (2004) have recently re-
ported the reductions in stomatal conductance in
sweetgum in each of 4 years of FACE exposure; to
our knowledge, however, no-one has previously re-
ported the progression of stomatal frequency or
development in response to elevated [CO2] during
canopy closure in a FACE exposure, the focus of this
study.

[CO2] sensing is an intrinsic stomatal function that is
not dependent on light sensing (Heath and Russell 1954)
although pathways of response to light and [CO2] may
be linked (Lake et al. 2001). Stomata are able to
reversibly vary aperture in response to changing envi-
ronmental conditions (Talbott et al. 1996, 2003). In
addition, they exhibit a developmental response fol-
lowing growth in elevated [CO2] with reductions in
stomatal numbers most commonly observed (Gray et al.
2000). Changes in stomatal density may also influence
maximum stomatal conductance to water vapour (gs)
independent of variation in opening (Maherali et al.
2002) and it has been suggested that declining stomatal
numbers are correlated with rising [CO2] over the last
century (Woodward 1987; Jarvis et al. 1999; Croxdale
2000). Although observations from a wide range of
species indicate that the average stomatal response is a
reduction in density with increasing [CO2], there is
nevertheless, considerable variation from large reduc-
tions, to no change, to large increases in density (Ferris
and Taylor 1994; Ceulemans et al. 1995; Woodward and
Kelly 1995; Royer 2001; Woodward et al. 2002). Current
evidence suggests that the regulation of stomatal devel-
opment in response to environmental change is mecha-
nistically different from those cell-to-cell mechanisms
that determine stomatal number and placement by spe-
cies (Holroyd et al. 2002) and is a genetic response
(Woodward et al. 2002; Hetherington and Woodward
2003) with the HIC gene identified as a regulator of
stomatal numbers. This is an interesting observation
since no decrease in stomatal density was found in ma-
ture leaves of any individual species at three sites where
both woody and herbaceous species were measured after
4 years in FACE (Reid et al. 2003) and reductions have
rarely been identified in field-grown trees (Norby et al.
1999).

Ceulemans et al. (1995) proposed that the main
factor determining the improvement of instantaneous
leaf-level water use efficiency in poplar trees was
reduction in stomatal opening rather than stomatal
density but few data are available to confirm this. This
is an important gap in our understanding, given the
incorporation of stomatal conductance, transpiration
and water use efficiency into a number of predictive
modelling approaches. Here, we assessed the effect of
elevated [CO2] on the frequency of stomata (density
and index), gs, photosynthesis, and leaf-level water use
efficiency of Populus · euramericana over 5 years of
exposure to free-air [CO2] enrichment, as the canopy
closed.

Materials and methods

Site and growth conditions

The experimental plantation was laid out at a nine
hectare site in Central Italy (Tuscania, Province of Vit-
erbo, latitude 42�22¢N, longitude 11�48¢E, altitude
150 m) as described by Ferris et al. (2001). During the
Spring of 1999, experimental plots were planted in equal
numbers with cuttings of three Populus species, P. alba
(clone 2AS-11), P. nigra (clone Jean Pourtet) and P. ·
euramericana (P. deltoides · P. nigra, clone I-214) within
a plantation of P. · uramericana. The entire plantation
was managed as a short-rotation coppice system, with
single stems for the first 3 years, pre-coppice. After three
growing seasons, between October 2001 and February
2002, the entire plantation was coppiced to 7 cm stem
height and, subsequently, trees grew as multi-stems.

Six octagonal-shaped areas of 350 m2 within the
plantation were designed as experimental plots each
containing six sectors of 52 plants, two sectors per
species. Cuttings were spaced at 1.0 m·1.0 m within the
plots (planting density of 10,000 trees ha�1) and
2.0·1.0 m within the remaining plantation. The six plots
were categorised into three blocks and, within each
block, one plot received CO2 enrichment at a target
concentration of 550 lmol mol�1 (FACE) from bud
burst to leaf fall (March–November) while the other
(ambient) was left as a control. Throughout the fumi-
gation, [CO2] measured at 1 min intervals was within
20% of the target at least 80% of the time.

Throughout the experiment, the entire area and all
plants were drip irrigated. Irrigation was monitored to
ensure equal application in each experimental plot.
Irrigation was applied to match transpiration, between
6 mm d�1 and 10 mm d�1. From the start of the fourth
growing season only, experimental plots were divided
equally in half at a depth of 1 m and a nitrogen (N)
treatment applied weekly thereafter in one half of each
plot. A combined NPK fertiliser (6:6:6 + micro-ele-
ments, 212 kg ha�1) was applied during year 4 and only
N fertiliser (34:0:0, 290 kg ha�1) applied during year 5.
As considerable N depletion had taken place over the
preceding 3 years, where N fertiliser was applied this
was considered the high N treatment and where it was
not was considered the low N treatment.

In P. · euramericana, during year 1 the canopy was
open and there were no leaves with shade-adapted
morphological characteristics. During year 2 canopy
closure was achieved but mainstem leaves were not
shaded (Gielen et al. 2001). During year 3 the canopy
was completely closed (Gielen et al. 2003) although
mainstem leaves were not shaded. This period was
characterised by strong competition amongst trees and
mean canopy height reached 8.5 m (Gielen et al. 2003).
During year 4, post-coppicing, branch and foliage cover
was dense at all levels in the canopy. During year 5, the
canopy was completely closed although mainstem leaves
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were not shaded and foliage was less dense lower in the
canopy than in year 4. Canopy closure (mid year 2)
coincided with the loss of stimulation of leaf area index
(LAI) and the loss of reduction in transmittance of
photosynthetic photon flux density in the elevated [CO2]
treatment (Gielen et al. 2001; 2003). Thereafter, there
was no significant effect of elevated CO2 on measured
P. · euramericana LAI.

During year 1 (1999), measurements were made be-
tween 16th August and 3rd September. Average air
temperature was 24�C. Relative humidity averaged 68%
and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) averaged
8,687 kJ m�2 d�1. During year 2 (2000), measurements
were conducted between 16th June and 13th July.
Average air temperature was 20�C. Precipitation was
14 mm with 10 mm falling on 11th July 2000. Mean
relative humidity was 73% and mean PAR was
4,752 kJ m�2 d�1. During year 3 (2001), measurements
were made between 1st August and 24th August. Aver-
age air temperature was 26�C with mean relative
humidity of 77%. Days were bright with mean PAR of
10,217 kJ m�2 d�1. During year 4 (2002), measure-
ments were made between 1st August and 11th August.
Average air temperature was 24�C and mean PAR was
7,080 kJ m�2 d�1. During year 5 (2003), measurements
were made between 17th July and 4th August. Average
air temperature was 29�C with mean relative humidity of
58% and PAR of 8,323 kJ m�2 d�1. Further informa-
tion on the site characteristics and FACE facility can be
found in Miglietta et al. (2001) and Calfapietra et al.
(2003). For this study, all leaves sampled were mature,
mainstem, unshaded leaves of P. · euramericana.

Measurements of stomatal density and index

Imprints of epidermal cells and stomata were taken from
fully expanded, mature P. · euramericana leaves formed
from current year meristems, initiated and developed
during the growing season. Sampled leaves were at
approximately 80 cm canopy depth (and unshaded)
from each experimental plot and year (and N treatment
in years 4 and 5) and imprints were made by coating a
25-mm2 area at the base and 1 cm from the leaf edge
with clear nail varnish, covering with ‘sellotape’, apply-
ing pressure and replacing onto a glass microscope slide.
Imprints were made at an equivalent growth stage of the
season in each year, at equivalent leaf ages, defined by
measured leaf plastochron index (LPI), in both treat-
ments and at the same time of day (early morning).
Images of each slide were captured at ·400 magnifica-
tion using a digital camera attached to a Zeiss micro-
scope. Three fields of view of 0.15 mm2 from each slide
were randomly selected using Corel PHOTO-PAINT
(version 10, Corel Corporation, Dublin, Ireland) and
examined with the computer imaging and analysis pro-
gramme METAMORPH version 4.6r5 (Universal
Imaging Corporation, Downingtown, PA, USA). Sto-
matal and cell counts were averaged for each slide and

subsequently for each replication. For stomatal density
and index, averages were based on counts from 12–18
trees per treatment in each year.

In situ measurements of maximum stomatal
conductance to water vapour (gs)

In situ gs was measured in year 5 in fully expanded
mature P. · euramericana leaves, selected as before,
from two trees per N treatment per experimental plot. gs
was measured with an AP-4 porometer (Delta-T Devices
Ltd, Cambridge, UK), calibrated with a standard cali-
bration plate, three times between 10 am and 5 pm on
sunny days.

Measurements of optimum gs and photosynthesis
on detached leaves

Gas exchange was measured in year 5 in fully expanded
mature P. · euramericana leaves, selected as before,
from two trees per N treatment per experimental plot.
Leaves were excised pre-dawn, the petioles re-cut in
50 ml water, and held in individual bags in the dark until
analysis was initiated. Analysis was always complete
within 4 h. Cutting the leaves pre-dawn and analysing
them in a controlled environment measured the maxi-
mum potential response of leaf photosynthesis and
avoided photoinhibition, water stress or triose-phos-
phate utilization limitation that might develop over the
diurnal course, to ensure that differences reflected long-
term acclimation rather than short-term diurnal effects,
a strategy previously used with success in this experi-
ment (Bernacchi et al. 2003).

Gas exchange measurements were made using a
portable gas exchange system (LI-COR 6400; LI-COR
Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Leaf temperatures were set at
25�C for all measurements. Leaves were illuminated
using a red-blue light source attached to the gas
exchange system and light levels were maintained at
1200 lmol m�2 s�1. Leaf vapour pressure deficits were
maintained at 1.5 kPa±0.1 kPa. Data were recorded
once conditions for each leaf had stabilised in the cuv-
ette, usually within 10 min. Stability was calculated
using the instrument defaults, where the total coefficient
of variation (CV) comprised the CV of DCO2, the CV of
DH2O and the CV of the flow rate and varied by less
than 1% in the past 30 s. Reported measurements are
the mean of five measurements recorded over 1 min.
Measurements of light-saturated photosynthetic rate
(Asat) and gs were made for each leaf. Leaves grown in
elevated [CO2] were measured first at 550 lmol mol�1

[CO2] then switched to 350 lmol mol�1 [CO2] and the
measurements repeated. Leaves grown in ambient [CO2]
were measured first at 350 lmol mol�1 [CO2] then
switched to 550 lmol mol�1 [CO2] and the measure-
ments repeated. Measurements of atmospheric [CO2]
surrounding the leaf (Ca), intercellular [CO2] (Ci) and
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transpirational water loss (mmol H2O m�2 s�1) were
recorded simultaneously as gas exchange measurements
were made for subsequent calculation of Ci:Ca ratios
and leaf-level instantaneous water use efficiency (calcu-
lated as photosynthetic assimilation over transpirational
water loss (E)).

Statistical analysis

The split-plot design had two levels of CO2 (ambient and
elevated) in separate plots within each of three random
blocks, and two levels of nitrogen (low and high, years 4
and 5 only) in separate subplots within each plot of each
block. Response variables were measured on one leaf
from each of two to six randomly selected trees per
subplot. Responses of leaf stomatal density and stomatal
index (from 5, 4, 4, 6 and 6 replicate trees per subplot in
years 1–5, respectively) and in situ gs in year 5 (six trees
per subplot) were subjected to balanced ANOVA (using
Minitab 13.0, Minitab Inc., Philadelphia, USA), with
the model:

Response ¼ Block0jCO2jN

Repeated measures taken ex situ on each of two
leaves per subplot were analysed by declaring the switch
(yes or no) between growth and measurement [CO2] as
an extra cross-factor. The split-plot meant that each
error term for a main effect or a main effect interaction
comprised the interaction between block and all factors
at that plot size or larger (e.g. Crawley 2002). Thus the
effect of [CO2] was tested against error MS [Block¢*CO2]
with two error degrees of freedom (df). Because this
[CO2] effect is sought from average within-block differ-
ences, it is not obscured by the natural heterogeneity
between blocks. N and N*CO2 were both tested against
pooled error MS [Block¢*N + Block¢*CO2*N] with four
error df. Post-hoc pooling was planned for effects with
error terms that themselves yielded P>0.25 against the
error variation of Tree¢(Block¢*CO2*N) (Underwood
1997). Because of the replication of trees within plots, all
interactions with block could be tested against the error
variation of Tree¢(Block¢*CO2*N). None were signifi-
cant in any of the ANOVAS, including Block¢*N which
is a prerequisite for interpreting interactions with N in
this split-plot design.

Results

Figure 1 shows measured stomatal density (stomata/
millimeter2) and stomatal index (stomata per 100
epidermal cells) in ambient and in elevated [CO2]
(550 lmol mol�1) over 5 years in P. · euramericana.
Elevated [CO2] caused reductions in SI in the first year
(CO2 effect F1,2=104.35, P=0.009), and in SD in the
first 2 years (year 1: F1,2=1024.16, P=0.001; year 2:
F1,20=11.03, P=0.003 after post-hoc pooling), when the
canopy was largely open. In following years, when the

canopy had closed, elevated [CO2] had no detectable
effects on stomatal frequency. The soil N treatment
(years 4 and 5) did not influence stomatal number and
there was no interaction between soil N status and
FACE. The ratio of adaxial to abaxial stomata (ranging
between 0.64 and 0.67) did not change significantly in
response to elevated [CO2] between year 1 and year 5
(data not shown).

After 5 years, in situ gs was reduced in elevated
compared to ambient [CO2], by 19% in low N and by
24% in high N (Fig. 2), although the experimental de-
sign could not detect a significant effect of the CO2

Fig. 1 a Stomatal density and b Stomatal index in P.· euramer-
icana leaves exposed to ambient or elevated (550 lmol mol�1)
[CO2] in low soil N over 5 years at the POPFACE experimental site
(means ± SE for n=3 blocks). Year 1 open canopy, year 2 closing
canopy, year 3 closed canopy (abaxial values), year 4 post-
coppicing, multi-stemmed trees, closed canopy and year 5 multi-
stemmed trees and closed canopy
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treatment (Table 1). Gas exchange measurements in
excised leaves showed larger and more uniform reduc-
tions in gs in elevated compared to ambient [CO2], by
49% in low N and 38% in high N (Fig. 3a, Table 1).
Soil N status also affected gs, with reduced gs in low N.
In year 5, elevated [CO2] caused an increase in instan-
taneous leaf-level efficiency of water use (measured as
photosynthetic assimilation over transpirational water
loss), by 45% in low N and 40% in high N, relative to
ambient [CO2] (Fig. 3b, Table 1). Asat was not notice-
ably stimulated after five growing seasons (Fig. 4a, Ta-
ble 1) but the ratio of intercellular (Ci) to atmospheric
[CO2] (Ca) was reduced in elevated compared to ambient
[CO2] (Fig. 4b, Table 1). In three species of poplar,
elevated [CO2] increased light-saturated photosynthesis
(Asat) and decreased leaf-level maximum stomatal con-
ductance (gs) (data not shown). P. · euramericana had
the smallest percentage increase in photosynthetic
assimilation of the three species but the largest
percentage decrease in gs and increase in instantaneous
leaf-level water use efficiency.

Growth and measured [CO2] had interacting effects
on water use efficiency (switch*CO2 F1,12=57.87,
P=0.017) and on Asat (switch*CO2 F1,12=728.82,
P=0.001). Figures 3b and 4a both show the switched
level of [CO2] at measurement causing a positive change
for leaves grown in ambient [CO2] and a negative change
for leaves grown in elevated [CO2]. On switching Ca

(from elevated to ambient), although reductions in gs
were not lost (Fig. 3a), increases in Asat were completely
reversed (Fig. 4a) so that Asat was lower in elevated than
in ambient [CO2]-grown leaves. Leaves grown in ambi-
ent [CO2] were still sensitive to increased Ca, so elevated
[CO2] caused an increase in Asat of 79% at either soil N
(Fig. 4a) and water use efficiency was stimulated by 67%

(Fig. 3b). Additionally, when Ca was switched from
elevated to ambient [CO2], there was a>11% decrease in
Ci: Ca.

Discussion

After five growing seasons, the stomatal conductance of
P. · euramericana still responded to FACE whereas the
frequency of stomata, measured as stomatal density and
index, did not. Consequently, stomatal aperture and not
stomatal number was more important in determining
leaf water loss in elevated [CO2]. Reductions in stomatal
index and density may be a consequence of changes in
the number of stomatal complexes, changes in epidermal
cell density, or a combination of both, each of which
may represent a separate response (Lake et al. 2002). In
addition, stomatal density may be influenced by differ-
ential epidermal cell expansion. We have previously
shown that the sensitivity of epidermal cell density and
expansion to elevated [CO2] altered with both leaf and
tree age in this experiment (Taylor et al. 2003) and Ce-
ulemans et al. (1995) showed that stomatal density and
index varied significantly with leaf age (defined as posi-
tion) in the Populus clones Beaupré and Robusta. The
data here suggest a similar alteration in sensitivity with
age and possibly the length of exposure to elevated
[CO2]. In younger trees stomatal density and index were
reduced, whereas in older trees, exposed for a longer
time, there was no significant reduction or stimulation.
The mechanism for stomatal response to [CO2] is not
well understood but aperture, at least, responds differ-
entially to [CO2] in epidermal peels indicating that sen-
sitivity is not due to a mesophyll signal but is controlled
at the guard cell or cuticle (Frechilla et al. 2002). Bird
and Gray (2003) have proposed that stomatal develop-
ment is also controlled at the cuticle. Talbott et al.
(2003) showed that relative humidity is a key factor
mediating stomatal aperture in response to [CO2] and it
is possible that the changes in micro-climate associated
with canopy closure in this study also had a controlling
effect on stomatal development through altered mor-
phology and functions of the cuticle. Although light
availability and quality (Ceulemans et al. 1995), tem-
perature and drying soils (Wullschleger et al. 2002)
influence stomatal conductance in elevated CO2 expo-
sures, Wullschleger et al. (2002) showed that changing
vapour pressure deficit was the most important in
explaining variation in both stomatal and canopy con-
ductance in a FACE exposure in a closed canopy. Cech
et al. (2003) showed that reductions in sap flux density
under elevated [CO2], in a closed canopy free-air expo-
sure, were greater during conditions of low evaporative
demand (22%) and negligible (2%) during drier periods
so that the magnitude of CO2 effects depended on rela-
tive humidity. It is highly probable that leaf vapour
pressure deficit, wind turbulence and temperature
surrounding the leaf, and therefore the de-coupling
co-efficient, differed in elevated compared with ambient

Fig. 2 In situ measured maximum stomatal conductance to water
vapour (gs) in P.· euramericana leaves exposed to ambient or
elevated (550 lmol mol�1) [CO2] at the POPFACE experimental
site during year 5 (means ± SE for n=3 blocks)
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[CO2] during the first year when the canopy was open
and LAI was significantly increased in this experiment
(Gielen et al. 2003). During the first and second years of
this experiment, in an open canopy, stomatal density

responded to [CO2] and it is tempting to suggest that the
early tracking mechanism for [CO2] influences stomatal
development whereas, when trees age in a closed canopy,
[CO2] sensing is uncoupled from stomatal development

The two levels of the CO2 variable in the tables above each
represent the CO2 experienced during leaf growth, such that: (1)
ambient subjected to ambient is pooled with ambient subjected
to elevated, (2) elevated subjected to elevated is pooled with
elevated subjected to ambient. The test of the CO2 main effect is
equivalent to testing for a significant departure from zero in the
three values (one per block) of (1) minus (2). Note that standard
errors for these differences are generally much smaller than the
error bars in Figs. 2, 3 and 4, which show the variation across

blocks at each level of CO2. Significant P values are shown in
bold text
aN pooled F1,16=5.88, P=0.028
bCO2 pooled F1,14=13.20, P=0.003
cN pooled F1,16=1.29, P=0.273
dCO2 pooled F1,14=5.44, P=0.004
eN pooled F1,16=3.62, P=0.075
fN pooled F1,16=0.87, P=0.364
gCO2 pooled F1,14=4.63, P=0.049

Table 1 Analysis of Variance in gas exchange measurements made on (a) in situ and (b–e) detached leaves of P. · euramericana after
5 years growing in elevated or ambient [CO2]. Each detached leaf was subjected to both elevated and ambient [CO2]

Source of variation MS F ratio F df P

In situ maximum stomatal conductance to water vapour (gs)
(1) N 13,558 (1)/(6) 0.46 1,4 0.532
(2) CO2 306,023 (2)/(5) 4.18 1,2 0.178
(3) Block¢ 165,575 – – 2
(4) N*CO2 9,614 (4)/(6) 0.33 1,4 0.596
(5) CO2*Block¢ 73,187 (5)/(7) 4.11 2,60 0.196
(6) N*Block¢ + N*CO2*Block¢ 117,815 (6)/(7) 0.78 4,60 0.541
(7) Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 2236090 – – 60
Total variation 71
Ex situ maximum stomatal conductance to water vapour (gs)
(1) N 0.107 (1)/(6) 5.15 1,4 0.085a

(2) CO2 0.231 (2)/(5) 12.64 1,2 0.071b

(3) Block¢ 0.136 – – 2
(4) N*CO2 0.001 (4)/(6) 0.01 1,4 0.954
(5) CO2*Block¢ 0.018 (5)/(7) 1.05 2,12 0.379
(6) N*Block¢ + N*CO2*Block¢ 0.021 (6)/(7) 1.20 4,12 0.362
(7) Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 0.017 – – 12
(8) Switch|Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 0.000690 – – 24
Total variation 47
Ex situ leaf-level instantaneous water use efficiency (A/E)
(1) N 4.894 (1)/(6) 4.66 1,4 0.097c

(2) CO2 22.343 (2)/(5) 48.29 1,2 0.020
d

(3) Block¢ 26.189 – – 2
(4) N*CO2 0.426 (4)/(6) 0.41 1,4 0.558
(5) CO2*Block¢ 0.463 (5)/(7) 0.10 2,12 0.907
(6) N*Block¢ + N*CO2*Block¢ 1.051 (6)/(7) 0.22 4,12 0.920
(7) Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 4.711 – – 12
(8) Switch|Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 1.311 – – 24
Total variation 47
Ex situ light-saturated photosynthetic rate (Asat)
(1) N 39.07 (1)/(6) 3.12 1,4 0.152e

(2) CO2 32.47 (2)/(5) 0.86 1,2 0.453
(3) Block¢ 50.67 – – 2
(4) N*CO2 3.03 (4)/(6) 0.24 1,4 0.648
(5) CO2*Block¢ 37.95 (5)/(7) 3.72 2,12 0.055
(6) N*Block¢ + N*CO2*Block¢ 12.52 (6)/(7) 1.23 4,12 0.351
(7) Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 10.21 – – 12
(8) Switch|Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 12.99 – – 24
Total variation 47
Ex situ ratio of atomspheric to intercellular [CO2] (Ci : Ca)
(1) N 0.010 (1)/(6) 1.70 1,4 0.262f

(2) CO2 0.057 (2)/(5) 29.61 1,2 0.032
g

(3) Block¢ 0.090 – – 2
(4) N*CO2 0.002 (4)/(6) 0.27 1,4 0.630
(5) CO2*Block¢ 0.002 (5)/(7) 0.14 2,12 0.873
(6) N*Block¢ + N*CO2*Block¢ 0.006 (6)/(7) 0.44 4,12 0.776
(7) Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 0.014 – – 12
(8) Switch|Tree¢(N*CO2*Block¢) 0.002 – – 24
Total variation 47
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but stomatal aperture is still responsive. Such a response
could go some way to explaining the differences between
results from field and controlled environment experi-
ments and between different leaf ages.

The hic mutant of Arabidopsis exhibits an increase in
stomatal index under elevated [CO2] (Gray et al. 2000)
and the mean response of 63 accessions of A. thaliana to
elevated [CO2] was an 11% reduction in stomatal density
(Woodward et al. 2002; Hetherington and Woodward
2003) showing that reduction in stomatal number under
elevated [CO2] was under genetic control. Our evidence
suggests that no such genetic adaptation occurred in
poplar and we were unable to sequence a gene homol-
ogous to HIC here (M. Pinel, unpublished results),
although considerable sequence data is available for

poplar (Taylor 2002). Reid et al. (2003) have suggested
that evolutionary timescales may be required to elicit
changes in stomatal density in the field in response to
elevated [CO2] and our data are consistent with this
conclusion. After an initial and short-lived decrease, no
significant reduction in stomatal number could be
anticipated in poplar at future projected [CO2].

Ceulemans et al. (1995) proposed that the main factor
reducing stomatal conductance and improving instan-
taneous leaf-level water use efficiency was reduction in
stomatal opening rather than stomatal density and our
findings support this conclusion. Reduction in gs under
elevated [CO2] was accompanied by improvement in
water use efficiency. Interestingly, P. · euramericana had
the smallest percentage increase in Asat of the three
species although this increase was still substantial. These
findings follow those of Bernacchi et al. (2003) who
showed that Asat and daily integrated photosynthesis
were increased by the elevated [CO2] treatment in the
first 3 years of this experiment depending on time, with
smaller and less significant increases depending on spe-
cies during the fourth growing season. Bernacchi et al.
(2003) also showed that the gs response was variable
with species and season in this experiment. Ainsworth
et al. (2003) have demonstrated a mean decrease in gs of
25% over 2 years of measurements in Trifolium repens,
Noormets et al. (2001) found significant reductions in
two Populus clones in a wide range of leaf ages and
Herrick et al. (2004) reported a sustained mean 28%
reduction in Liquidambar styraciflua, all in long-term
free-air exposures to elevated [CO2]. Our results, (mean
reduction >22%) are in accordance with these free-air
enrichment experiments.

The almost constant Ci:Ca ratio at growth [CO2] in a
wide range of C4 and C3 species grown in the field
(Hetherington and Woodward 2003) indicates a closely
regulated relationship between the demand from pho-
tosynthetic enzymes and the supply of CO2. Differential
gs has therefore been described as a result rather than
cause of variation in photosynthesis (Fiscus et al. 1997;
Noormets et al. 2001). Here, the ratio of Ci:Ca was re-
duced when leaves were grown in elevated [CO2] and this
provided evidence of stomatal acclimation (Medlyn
et al. 2001). The mechanism for stomatal acclimation to
elevated [CO2] is not known but these results suggest
that it may not be driven solely by adjustments in pho-
tosynthesis or stomatal density and agree with those of
Maherali et al. (2002). As the [CO2]-induced reduction in
gs was not lost on exposure to ambient Ca, it appeared
that stomata in these leaves failed to open further in
response to ambient [CO2], limiting Ci. The reversible
sensitivity of stomata to [CO2] therefore appeared to be
lost in plants exposed to elevated [CO2] over several
years. In contrast, leaves grown in ambient [CO2] were
still sensitive to elevated Ca and there were large in-
creases in Asat and leaf-level water use efficiency. A
stable reduction in gs after long-term exposure to ele-
vated [CO2], driving improved water use efficiency, has
implications for the modelling of plant responses to

Fig. 3 a Maximum stomatal conductance to water vapour (gs) and
b calculated instantaneous efficiency of water use (A/E) in leaves of
P.· euramericana grown at ambient or elevated (550 lmol mol�1)
[CO2]. Each leaf was measured at the growth [CO2] and at switched
[CO2], either from ambient to elevated or from elevated to ambient
(means ± SE of n=3 blocks)
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climate change as does the ability of plants to take
advantage of increases in [CO2] even at a later stage of
development. As Wullschleger et al. (2002) have pointed
out, leaf-level improvements in gs and water use effi-
ciency do not necessarily lead to corresponding
improvements at the canopy scale. Indeed, in the POP-
FACE experiment, we have shown that tree- and can-
opy-scale transpiration may be increased in elevated
[CO2] (M. Pecchiari et al., submitted). Nevertheless these
results are important in demonstrating the progression
of stomatal sensitivity to [CO2] over several years, in
open and closed canopies, and demonstrate that sto-
matal conductance rather than development determined
improvements in leaf-level water use efficiency in poplar
after 5 years of exposure to elevated [CO2].
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